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Angela is taking a. short 1ea.ve this month ; all her 
time being spent organizing the \~est Bnd Pottery Club 
exhibition. Elizabeth Reynolds , Georgina Hughes , Hannah 
Diamond and myself spent a frantic day assembling this 
newsletter . Good luck wi th the show Angela and please 
come back! 
The Rycroft Sale was a huge success . I understand that 
the total sales equalled or bettered last year , which with 
today ' s economic climate is a great achievement . Individuals 
were buying less , but the number of buyers increased by ha.lf. 
Thank you Elizabeth for being number one efficient organizer 
for the third year . Thank you Varilyn for your publicity 
efforts which brought people to the door . And thank you 
everyone for your good pots, good humour a.nd valuable time . 
Nerry Christmas and I hope 1o see you a.ll at the party. 
Ronda Green 
ADVERTISING RATES : For one month : quarter-page $11.00, 
half- page $21 . 00, ful l -page S4l . OO. 1~~ discount for 6 
month order, 15\16 discount for one year order. Payment 
must be made in advance . Prices are for camera ready 
artwork. 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
The next general meeting .,r the Potters Guild of B.C. 
will con:mence at 7 p.m . ',.{ednesda.y, December 15th at Van 
Dusen Gardens , 37th and Oak Streets . This month we will be 
having our Ghri.stmas party. Plea.se bring something for 
tre bars d 'Oeuvres table or a. bottle of wine. Tea and coffee 
will be provided . Also , please brin~ a small ~ift, preferably 
home made , so Santa can distribute . 
The Dav ld ~.each pottery fro01 his workshop will be on 
display and lottery tickets 'Oill be availa.ble at t!)r meeting, 
•roere -.ill be a short business meeting aod the prorra.mme 
will be an entertaining movie of Ken ,Ferguson , one of the 
~.r.erican Vidwest' s finest cera.micists . I<' en Ferguson has 
achieved a level of cra.ftsmanshi p which blends craft tradi-
tion with his own rugged individualism. He has worked in 
clay for 25 yea.rs and is presently teaching at the Kansas 
City Art Institute where he is also Chairman of the Ceramics 
Department . 
Tam Trving will introduce the film and give a short 
descriptive talk on Ken Ferguson ' s work. 
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) Membership Application 
)
) Membership Renewal 
Change of Address 
Mail to: 
Tht Ponen Guild of B.C. 
3 15 Wnt Cordova Street 
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 1 E5 
Name·---------------------------------------
Add~ss; ____________________________________ _ 
City & Prov ·---------------------------------
Posta 1 Code, _______ Te 1 ephone ____________ _ 
I e"c1ose my cheque/money order in the amount of 
$ . (Fees are $15/yr. for students & 
individua ls and $25/yr . for 9roups. 
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HYCROFT SALE _____ __, 
.. 
First I would like to thank all the members of the Guild 
who have given me so much support in the organisation of 
our Hycroft sale during the past three years . Being 
involvt!d lu Lbis w-~~ b~s enabled me to :neet and get to know 
a great many of you. 1982 was a very s~ccessful sale and 
we have to thank ~arilyn Thomas for her many hours of work 
put in publicising the event . Many people remarked having 
heard about the sale on radio or seeing Hanna Kristmansen 
and Rita Rowbotham on TV . CBC was at t~e sale and aired 
at 6 p. m. which may ha.ve accounted for the heavy evening 
turnout . !'ia.y Kingsley, Nartha ~'elling, ?.lizabeth Ratcliffe 
and Lyle Young spent wany hours finding volunteers to work 
in various jobs that go along with this event and Sylvia 
Cornall and Claire Symes made a beautihl display of the pots. 
Paula Locke provided superb food and kept the coffee hot for 
all the helpers , many of whom not only did their shifts but 
stayed to be floorwalkers and I feel that due to the fact 
that members were mingling with the cro·•d there were not 
many pots reported missing. Doug Grieve put in a. full day 
counting money, and will give a full report in the new year . 
J.'y many thanks to you all . You did a fantastic job! 
This year the quality of the work displayed was excellent 
and I am sure that this standard will be maintained in the 
coming years . In 1983 Peggy Cameron will take over and I 
know you will give her all the support you ha.ve given me . 
11ERRY ClffiiSTNAS - Elizabeth Reynolds 
PUBLICITY: :t looks like the publicity campaign worked 
very well . It a.ppears our attendance was up from last year . 
The media deserves a big pat on the back for their help. We 
had good exposure through public service announcements on 
several radio s t ations, t wo TV intervie••s , CBC on location 
the morning of the sale and publication of the sale in current 
events columns i n many newspapers and magazines . Thanks to 
everyone who helped, especially Rete 11a.cKay of Rembrandt 
Callery and canet Summerton of Circle Craft who generously 
shared their publicity experience with me , and also to the 
people who volunteered their time to distribute posters . 
It sure is good to see people working together . -
HERRY CHRISTI·t~S - Ha.rilyn Thomas 
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~orkshops ________________ ~ 
)AVID L&ACE POTS 
The pots which D~v id Leach made during his workshop 
in ~ay in Vancouver are rea.dy . As suggested , they will be 
distributed by a lottery; the proceeds will offset future 
~orkshops . These pots were thrown , trirr.med , and decorated 
'Y David, bisqued by Barbara Barron , and gla~ed and fired 
'Y :lon Valli~ and Tam Irv lilts• 
Tickets are ~5 .0~ each for a chance of one of seven 
?Ots and will be drawn in February. 
1. teapot , 8" , temmoku, fluted sides 
2. vase , 16", temmoku, combed decoration 
~ . shallow bowl , ld", eel ad on, brushed decoration 
4. lidded box, 4", :lark celadon , incised decoration 
5. bowl , 6", celadon, brushwork decoration 
6. lidded box, d ", r.eladon , brushwork decora.tion 
7. saki cup, 3" , celadon, brushwork decoration 
Please enclose a cheque for $'j . OO paya.ble to the Potten ' 
Guild of B.C., along with the f ollowing licket a.nd mail to : 
Hannah Diamond, 1407 Grover f,ve ., l';oquitlam, B. C. V)J 3G3 
DAVID L3ACH LOTrERY 
!JA~>T<: : --------------------
ADDBJSS : -----------------------------
________ CODE: - ----
PHom:: 
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Ann Roberts , President of Ce~ists Canada, has 
requested that the following liE'•'S RSLP.ASE: reach B. C. 
potters . She invites your comoents and questions . 
(FINE ARTS DE:PART~~t.'T, U':IV"IDSITY OF 'iAT;;:RLOO, 1iATERLOO, 
ONTl\RIO N2J, 3Gl) 
DO YOU REMEMBER THF. CANADIAN GUILD OF POTTF:RS? 
!lAVE YOU HEARD OF CERAI'ISTS CAKADA? 
<< 
<< Ceramists Canada is the grandchild of the old Canadian 
Cu~ld of Potters and is undergoing a stron~ly motivated re-
juvenation and revitalisation. The best of the old Canadian 
Guild of Potters will be brought back into action with a 
G":NERAL MEMBERSHIP open to everyone in the cerar-ic community. 
These members will have the right to vote at the Annual 
General Meeting, receive publications and participate in 
activities of the association. The Full Juried Membership 
will continue to be selected for their professional standing. 
They will enjoy the same membership rights but only they may 
hold executive office and thereby control the direction of 
the organisation . Their names and portfolios will be made 
available to Provincial , l:atlonal and International organisa-
tions. Jurying and Invitational selection will be held 
annually , with input from the General ~lembership. 
Ceramists Canada 
Cllramlatea Canada 
A new magazine , The Journal of Ceramists Canada will link 
all provinces and territories with photographs and articles . 
It should be communicative , informative and academic , a.s well 
as enjoyable pictorially. The first edition will be released 
early in the new year and will showcase thP. work of Canadian 
cer.L~ists with articles by reviewers acrose the country. 
A national gallery of the ceramic arts has been a topic 
raised and contemplated in diverse areas of Canada at various 
times over t wo decades . Potters , glass blowers , clay sculptors, 
stained glass workers and enamelists have voiced the need for 
their art work to be displayed, collected and recorded in a 
l!allery of national stature somewhere in Co.no.da. . They sense 
their history to be dribbling away unrecorded and in so~e cases 
unexhibited . The emerging excellence of craftspeople and 
artis t s needs to be curated and viewed in group and solo 
exhibitions at a level suitable for, and acceptable by the 
maim tream art galleries of r.anada . 
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In the summer of 1981, Cerarnis~s Canada s I~ck ~ committee 
to research the possjbilit-y of estf!blishing such a gallery 
to shol...'CaGe the best work from all of Canada and abroad. 
They met with grou!JS in v~rious parts of the country and 
-'" inall y, by a vo~e of "he membership, s .elec ted \•la terl oo as 
the site with t·1e best location, support from i. ts business 
a.nd city leaders and potential for tourist traffic. The 
Council of the City of Waterloo has offered to dona.te a site 
for ~.ne ~llery in a parklike setting. close to and within 
e.a.sy a.ccess of univer.si ties and collegeB and the city core . 
A Steering Comn:ittee bas been formed and a feasibility study 
•..till be undertaken by an independent consultant to va.l ida te 
.,he proposal and s1.1pport the sol ici ta tion of funds from 
rnublic and nrivate sources . 
Ceramists Canada hopes to continue to ..rork on behalf of 
all interested in the ceramic field, to lobby ~hen necessary 
for changes in l~egislation, to instigate positive ar1d creative 
programs and to further the visibility of Cana.dian cerarr.ics 
a.t the highest levels. It is an exciting and invigora.tin 
time. 
1
,Yhy not join today? Use this form or make a facsimile: 
Print Please 
11 /Name 
------------------------------------------------
/Address 
/Postal Code 
------------------· 
/Phone No . 
~--------------
wish to become a Gene~a..1 Hernber of Ceramists Canada. 
I enclose S50 in cheque or money order. 
I wish to receive the bulk of my mcd 1 in "Snglish French. 
- -1 understand that General l·!embersh i p ¥~i 11 give rne the ri ht 
to vote a.t the Annual General l~eetjngs, to reeeive the 
,Journal and other publication~ a.nd to participa.te in th~ 
activities of the organisation. 
·:ail to: r::r . Gordon Barnes, Cerarnis ts Ca.oada 
11 Catherine Avenue , Aurora , Ontario L4G 1 K4 
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AIREY A COM A 
~ MOLD is not a "FOUR LE'I"l'ER WORD" ~:u •tn increasing nulilber of pottP.rs arc now 
augment in~ t...heir product· on cf thrown and hand-
built articles with items formed throup,h various 
mold processes. 
The sti~ that potters have so long 
attached to making ~~are with the aid of pla~ter 
~lds is disappearing as they become a:,;are of 
the potential for jiggering~ slip casting, 
press and drape molds . A9 the B.C . distributor 
for the Unit~d ~tat~s Gypsum Company plasters, 
we stock all types of plasters and gypsum ce-
ments that you may require. 
lf you haven't already included some 
plGster mol d use in your production, rraybe it's 
time you considered it , Don ' t hesitate to con 
t a.ct us with your questions . i.'e have vo umes 
of t~chnical & instructjonal data available . 
(and we're very approachable~ ) 
• 
\ll\t ~~-t~h_:LililWl-J ~~v.l'lf~'"'~~'-1;'} 
For more informat ion 
cont act IJave Fairey 
1323& 78th AVENUE • SURREY, B.C. Y3W 2WI 
PHONE: (8G4) 51'4· 3•6& 
LIBRARY 
Of the 22 missing books listed in the November News-
letter, not one nas been returned to our library. 
·~embers, please, please • take a 1ook among your own books, 
in case you have mi~placed one belonging to the Potters 
Guild. 
In additiont the following books ere overdue for periods 
of 1p ~o wo years: Casson Craft of the Potter, Piepenburg 
Raku, Rot;tger Creative Cla.y Desi[n, Sa.ndema.n Working with 
Porcelain, Sellers Potters Wheel Projects, Shafer PotteEY 
Decoratio~, Tagaj Ja~nese Ceramics, Van der Sleen Handbook 
on Beads, Vargin Technology or Enrunels, .fnody Ha.ndbuildi ng, 
Zeiss & Green Staying Afloat . There are also various 
periodicals overdue . 
T is a very tjme-consuming process trying to track down 
hese ~isplaced books anu journals, and, it may be added. 
quite a f~w of your dollars would he needed to replace the 
missing items. 
On a happier note: Liz Calde:r sti11 has ,enough confi-
dence in us to donate to the JJibracy a second book: Lardcn & 
Hull The Off-wheel Pottery Book (she had earlier given us the 
Sunset Gerarrlics). Thank you Liz. 
I hope a deeper sense of responsibility will prevail 
among hooK bor!"owers in the future . 
L..ELPFUL HINTS 
Anne Tolrnie 
nca taloP-Uer.•' 
Old socks can be usefll . Cut off the leg parts and wear 
this ribbed ba.nd on yonr ltir-rists when pulling handles . This 
sto:ps the drips from runn ·ng down to your al bows . 1;/riEJt 
warmers covering the pul so vcd n help keep ha.r:ds warmer when 
workjng/throT..Iing in a cold stud ·o . 
Ronda 
·a 
BA 
The people i n England who manufacture Fenton 
Cranks are now producing a special high 
emperature crank for Finland and G~eenbaro. 
These have proven to be a great •ay to save 
space and en rg_,.... in the kiln. Fo potter do"ng 
ita tware and s ~ a llo'W bo"'-•ls c:hey ar.e a gods end. 
Our ne\1.' shipm n has arrived but th~y are going 
fast-- SO HURR~ : 
It is nice to kno~ hat most potters appear co 
be "book freaks"'. There is nothing 1 ike a 
rood 1 i br.ary 0 r books ( and ma.y be a bee:r or a 
scotch) to provide help and inspiration . One of 
our most popular is., The Craft of the Potl:er 11 
by Michael Casson at $12.95. For the same price 
we also have the o 1 d Ber .nard Leach " A Pot c ers 
Book .. in paperback .. His first chapter"To1o1ard a 
S tandardr' should be compulsory r-eading for every 
potter .. 
As a little THANK YOU to subsct'ibers to ~his 
Newsletter) we will give you a discount of 57. 
of£ goods pure based be fore Dec l 8th 1982. To 
qualify~ pick ~p the o~der from our store, pay 
cash ~ cheque or VlSA and bring the Newsletter 
for us to stamp. (Use it once only, so order all 
you need!) You may phone your order so that we 
can have it ready or brcwsR while waiting. 
GREENBARN POTTgru) SUPPL'f LTD, Box 1235 Stn '~A'• 
Surrey, B C. 
888 - 3411 V3S 2BJ 
SALES/ FAIRs--------. 
CIRCLE CRAFT'S lOth Anniversary Christmas ~~rket, 
November 29 to December 22 , at the Vanccuver ~st 
Cultural Centre, 1895 Venables Street . Admission $1 . 
BURNABY ARTS COUNCIL Christmas Craft 11a.rket , December 5-
12, ttore information available at 29~7322 . 
BACKDOOR I'(}'I"''J;:JlY'S 6th annual Christmas sale - stoneware , 
porcelain and earthenware by : <:ve Leader, Phyllis Argyle , 
Harr,aret l'.cC:lelland , Jenny Penberthy and Gary Merkel. 
Oeccmber 12 , 10 a .• m. - 5 p.m. , 4430 West lOth Ave . , Vancouver 
22~0123 . Jlors d ' Oeuvres courtesy of the l".gg Shop. 
ROliDA GR<:E'-' December 11 and 12, 10 a . m. - 6 p. m. 5410 Keith 
Road , West Vancouver 
EXHIBTinONS ____ __ ~ 
1/~:ST F:Nll POTT:~RS CLUTI 2nd annual exhibitlon at the West End 
Gomll'll.nity ren tre , 870 llenr"an St. in the ;>is play Callery 
from Dec. 4-I2. l·:on . - Fri . 2- 9 p. m. ,Sat . /Sun. 11- 5 : 30 p . m. 
RR!4RRAN1YI' GAI.T.F:Rtr.:s . You are i nvited to attend the prev i ew 
and-sale-of-new-work by ROBYN HOPP8H , Glaze Paintin~ and 
~ots , and Stn:: HOPPE:R , Porcelain Pottery lOam- '; . }Opm 
llonday to saturday. 1333 Lonsdale ave . :forth Vancouver . 
10 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
all of us at 
OUR 20% OFF SALE ON POITERY BOOKS CONTINUED UNTIL 
DECEMBER 24th. 
Over 90 lilies: Books foe giving. books for savoring by the fireside, 
books for new ideas. 
Stock up early for best selection. To order by moil send cheque, 
money order. VISA or MC number for lhe price of the book plus 
postage. F'o$fage Indicated on price list is for mailing one book 
only and is lower if several books ore moiled at one lime. 
Should we run out of o title. we will issue o Rolncheck to 
guarantee the sole price on new stock. 
Estrin Ceramics Supplies 
1696 West 5th Avenue 
Vancouver. B.C. V6J 1N8 
731-5371 
Open Saturdays again. 11:003:00 
We will be closed between lhe holidays, from December 24th, 1982 1o 
January 3rd. 1983. 
Our best wishes for a happy and prosperous New Year 
